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HARTWIG FRONT WHEEL ]]RIVES

The HARTWTG FRoNT WHEEL DRIVE consistsof a 'nodified VDo Angte Irrive, either
tvpe t 210.0.t1 {l:l) or * 2t0.06j (6:t)with steel shafts and rugged ratiogears, seated in a felt-sealed, dust-proof ball bearing, press-fitted into
a precision nachined high impact flangeof FRTALON Dlastics-
ff,r"" 

"qu"l 
ly spaced tanped mountinE,

holes pernit sinple installal ion on a.ll
conventional hub caps.

Type # 212.006 (ratio 6:1) is preferred
r'rith IIALDA RALLY INSTRUI{ENTS ind doesnot require the standaid 8:1 T-gear,Theratio difference is e11 within the ad-justrnent range of SPEEDPTL0TS, TRIp and
TWINM-\STERS.

Type 2I2.007 (ratio 1:1) will suit most
impuls e counters, electt'onic navigating
equipnent, and the new AIFAB "cEl|iNI',,-

S CARBOROUGH

.00

Typical Tnstallation



DRIVE CABLES

For best results, always use HARTWIG Drive
casing with non-peeling coating to
conditions and heavy ra11y usage.

The inner core is fitted with a "co11ared"for correct clearanceuith HALDA equiRnent,
lubrication.

Cables, rnade of semi-rigid
withstand adverse we ather

diive tip at the upper end
and can be retracted for

Cables have a metTic M 18 x 1,5 nut to fit the front irheel diive on
one end. The upper end has IIALDA plug ferrule # 732.129.

We also supply cables in other lengths or with standaid SAE or metric
fittings on either end. Please specify when ordering.

Standard si zes: # 201.008
# 2 01. 010
i 20r.012

8 ft long
10 ft long
12 ft long

INSTAI-I,ATION

Front Wheel Drive Units can be installed easily on conventional hub
caps or grease cups. Being a self-contained unit,only three nounting
holes of L/4" d,ia, are required. Use the drilling tenplate below for
convenient centering.

French cars, having "bo1t-on" hub caps, require an adapter p1ate, The
following sizes are now available:

Type t 2r2.72I (M 10 x 1,5J - PEUGE0T
Type t 212.L22 (M 12 x 1,5) - RENAULT

If nounted on right hand wheels, the rotation must be
is done by interchanging fitting "A" with rrB'r.

The drive cable is looped and fastened uith a clamp to the fender at
top center, as shown, to "fol1ow" the wheel movement. Cables can be
brought through the front gri1l of the car.

212.101 (1:1)
tr2.r06-73:lt

212.102 ($12 .00)
DRI LLI NG TEI,lPLATE

2r2. r0J ($6.00

AOAPTE R.'PLATE


